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OF THE
TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL SESSION
OP THE
KING'S MOUNTAIN
Baptist Association,
HELD WITH
NEW PROSPECT CHURCH,
CLEAVELAND COUNTY, N. C.,
SEPT, 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th, 1879.
A. L. STOUGH, Moderator, Shelby, N. 0.
L. M. LOGAN, Clerk, King's Mountain, N. C.
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OKDAINED MINISTERS.
«
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"  MARTIN BANNELL,
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New Prospect, N. C., Sept. 26th, 1879.
The Twenty-eighth Annual Session of the King's Moun
tain Association was held with the church at New Prospect.
The Introductory Sermon was preached by Rev. Harvey
Hatcher, from Jolui 10: 27.
Recess for one hour.
The Association assembled at the expiration of the recess
and was called to order by the Moderator, who conducted
the religious exercises.
R. E. Porter and L. M. Logan were appointed reading
clerks
The churches were called and their letters read.
The delegates were enrolled as follows:
Sandy iJwa-B. B. Harris, W. B. Slroud, W. B. Lovelace, J. H. Jones
""iel-R. 'foston, A. C. Irvin. D. Ponton and J. D. Weathers.
A  Putmiin, O. (Jr. Love and S. W. Hughes.
D^Ue Springs-J. M. Bridges, E. J. Lovelace, B. Hamrick and D. A. P.
A. Thompson, David Ciine, T. J. Di.Non and E. A
wtni Hill—S- A. Roberts, D. T. Dover, David Allen and W. A. J
^  J Weaver and M W. Brcndall.
Bin Spi-inn—J C Lattimore, W. P. Withrow and A. J. Hughes.
Bet/dfl,em-P.'-R. EUun, John Barber, R. U. Patterson, W. H. Herndon
-gT'nW Rollins. Francis M. Freeman, G. T. Bostie and A. L.
Smart , . „ ,, ,,
T/ieiisnlonica~3. T. Wells and J. X- Caldwell.
Bclhd—Qcovgo. Hamrick and E E. .Tones.
Mt. Sinai—S. Weaver and Rufus Hamrick. , rr \r Ti^,i
Ml: PfeuMat—John Ruppe, David Matheny, J. E. Jolly and T. JI. Hol-
"jeavei- Diroi—N. S. Hiirrill, G. C. McSwain, S. H. Hamrick and T. J.
Holland,
Snndi/ Plains—F. H. Poston, J P. Philbeck and I. T. Bridges.
TDifc-j, p. Green, J. H. Goforth and .James.Bridgehv
High Shoals—J. B. Green, J. M. Goode.,W. Walker, S A. Bland and a.
C. Padgett.
Ml. Paran—Gs. L. Moore and Columbus Wilson. „
Mt. II11MIWIU/—X. Ct. Freeman. J. Ij. Padgett and A. D lelton.
Boiling Sppiigs-H A. McSwain, G. ,P. Hamrick, B. H. Bridges, Jas.
Y. Hamrick and W. H. Green. ,
ShfM>y—A. L. Slougli, G. M. Webb and J. A. White.
.1
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Capm-naum—li- Gardner, W. G. Lindsav and T T i • ,
New Prospcct-T. Dixon, J. P. Stverf T T T
Alexander and Elfus Hamrick. ' ' ' ' ' Hoyle, Wm,
Mt. Zion—E. Pi. AVellman, N, H. Moss and W w t.t„
Borders, H.' WUsnan^ D R M ,
Dickson. ' Hardm and J. R.
A'tic l/ope—A. I. Borders, J. H. Austoll R P n •„ ^
and Prayer Aydlotte. ° Harrdl, James Rippy
Buffalo—N. Hamrick, R. E. Porter, W. D. Gastnn i at at
Moore and A. S. .Hopper. ^ "* Moore, A. F.
Gastonia—Jonas Jenkins and J. "W. Smith
On motiou, an invitation was extendpfl+AnP, i. ' , ,
come members of this body, and Pleasant to be-
Line, newly constituted churches, presented
egates asking to be admitted. tetteis and del-
The Moderator appointed H. Borders T P Qt
E. Porter a committee to examine the faith of o n
The committee reported that they wem of iV
order, and on motion they were received with tn
delegates: the following
Pleasant Grove-B.. Dedman, P. C. Carpenter T a tr
W. Gardner. • J- A. Hendrick and R
State Line—L. H. MeSwaln and W. H. Carroll.
On motion, the Association went into the ploT.f
cers, which resulted as follows-; A L Stnn I It*^
and L. M. Logan, Clerk. Plough, Moderator,
On motion the Order of Business for i„ t
ed, as follows: year was adopt-
1. Organization.
2. Call the roll.
3. Reading of Minutes.
4. Read Constitution, Rules of Ordpi-ana ai .
5. Extend invitation to Messengers of ■^ister / ■ Principles6. Extend invitation to visiting brethren ^'^'^ciations. ^
7. Appointment of committees.
8. Consider petitions and querie.s
9. Call for report of committees"
10. Appointment of delegates to sistPT ■ .•11. Appointment of delegates to Bantisfsf12. Miscellaneous bu.sinc.ss. htate Convention
13. Adjournment.
An invitation was extended to Messenrr r
sociations to take seats with us and assist sister A«
sel, and the following responded : their coui
Green Ru'ER—Elder H. D Hantii ■
YoRK-Elder T. H. Mulllnax. brother C. P,
King's Mountain Association.
An invitation was also extended to visiting brethren, and
Rev. H. Hatcher, of Richmond, Va., agent for the Biblical
Recorder, and Elder J. J. Jones, of our own Association, ac
cepted seats with ns.
The Moderator appointed the following committees:
Bblioious Exercises—Pastor and Deacons of Now Prospect church.
Education—J A White, B. H. Bridges and B. J. Lovelace.
Prkiodicals—G. M. Webb, P. R. Elam and W. A. Thompson.
Missions—H. Hatcher, J. C. Lattimore and T. Dixon.
On motion adjourned until 9 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.
SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.
Saturday, 9 o'clock, Aug. 27th, 1879.
f The Association met pursuant to adjournment.
Religious exercises conducted by G. W. Rollins. Praj'er
by J. M- Bridges.
Called the roll and marked absentees. Quorum present.
The Clerk read Constitution, Rules of Order and Abstract
of Principles.
The following Messengers were received from sister Asso
ciations:
Catawra—J. A. Recton and D. C. Stroup
SoDTU Fork—J. 0. Morrison.
The Moderator announced the following committees:
Finance—R B. Porter, B. B. Harris and A. L. Smart.
XJnton iNtEETiNGS—• W. H. HoriidoH, AV. T). Giiston n.iicl J. L. Lcdforci.
Te.mpeuange—R. Poston, W. B. Lovelace and N. 11. Moss.
Sunday Scnooi.s—0. G Lovs, J. M. Bridges and .1. A. Roberts.
Obituaries—G. P. Hamrick J. P. Styers and S. J. Weaver.
Stated Services—Jas Y. H.amrick, F. H. Poston and H. Borders.
Petitions and Queries—G. W. Rollins, A. A. McSwain and A. C.
Irvin.
vy
t  i
The Moderator appointed the following Messengers to
sister Associations:
Broad River—R. E. Porter, E. Hardin, W. H. Green J. M. Moore and
Jonas Jenkins. „ , n
Green River—A. A. McSwain, G. W. Rollins,^W. B- Lovelace, E. P.
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Hamrick, J. M. Bridges, Z. Jl. McKinney, .1. M Goodo md W r c* ,
SS'S"^^ T. H™.
•  /
On motion the order of business was susnended nnd Dr
r. Pri,chard President of Wake fS'S eg" and
Messenger from Central Association, was received.
The Committee on Missions reported as follows '
REPORT OR" MISSIONS.
As Missionary Baptists we cannot be indifferent tn •
to the Ma.ster so long as "Go ye into all the world a^d rir® f""? faithful
to every creature remains a command of Christ Prtach the gospel
Almost the entire world is mi.ssiou!iry crounci and p d n
arouse ourselves, and in his name and stfeueth'to m n "P®" to
Our own bounds within this Association and our bplnvf.T''cc\
labors ot missionaries. And these destitute places sA,r„ tl'e
«
On motion the report was received and tlm „
discharged. ^ottmiittee
Remarks by Dr. T. H Pritchard and G. M. Webb
The Committee on Religious Exerciser i a.
H. Hatcher would preach at 11 o'dor-k A AT
A. C. Irvin. Dr. T. H. Pritchard at 1 o\w lA
ed by G. W. Rollins. ^ ^ follow-
On motion, the Association instead of havrnp-
removed to the stand and resumed the discussimr^'r
port on mis.sions. ' the re-
Remarks by H. Hatcher, P. R. Elam and G M W ut.
On motion, the report was adopted. Webb.
A collection was taken up for 8tate Mic!«i,s„§31.43, -'issions amounting
Tbe Committee on Periodicals reported as follows
REPORT ON periodicals
Dear Brethren:—We cnnnot prize our relicrin„a
since It PS through them we become familim- , ;1 P'^Pers too hmi.i
that union so essential to pro.sperity. The 7w] ,! and A
of our donommiition, and the gi-ent defender mouth m
should be read by eveiy Bapti,st in the Association of Chrk >provementa on it, we hope all wiU take it. Where m «pect -'.n*
ore than one pape;
to
King's Mountain Association. 7
ciin be tukcD wc reooninieiul the "^ealso recouimctid the
,1^ Foreign, Mission Joiinud amX Kind Words. ■„ ... ■
^  ■ P. R. ELA.j\r, Chairman.
On motion, the report was received and the committee
discharged.
Itemarks by Dr. T. H. Dritchard, Devs. H. Hatchei, d.
Dixon and R. Poston.
The report was adopted.
The Committee on Education reported as follows;
REPORT ON EDUCATION.
If Tve wish a general awakening oh religious subiects, and especiallj'
wider and more enlarged views of benevolence, our people must be edu
cated. Ignorance fosters covetousness and renders our people suspicious
of the means used to carry out the Great Commission to send the gospel
to every creature.
■\VMicn we read the proplietie delineations of a happj^ future, and behold
the beautiful pictures drawn by inspired writers; wlien we feel and know that
man has every faculty of mind and soul, and every tn.ste adaptnd to perform,
bring out and cnjoy.and apply tlie principles of education, we feel that this
picture is not a delusion, and that tliore is nothing wanting but the oppor
tunity and tlie will. , , , ,
But wlien will this happy period come ? It cannot bo doubted that this
period maj' be hastened or"retarded Iiy the action of the people thansclecs.
If we would speed the time, we must encourage the more general dillusioii
of knowledge; the light which the/<ne liave must be made common to the
'ninny. The mind, the soul, must be enlightened before we can expect any
great or grand movements toward tlic evangelization of the world.
" We are happy to say tliat wo have a considerable degree of interest m.an-
ifested on this important subject witliin the bounds of this Association,
•  but regret that this interest is'not as geiier.ally diflfiisod as it should be.
Brethren, if jmu wish your sons and daughters to have an interest in our
work as' a denomination in tlie salvation of souls and tlie extension
of the Messiali'.s kingdom, give them a liberal education, enlarge and expand their minds .with knowledge, and you h.ave used the most ullicieut
means for ttio same If you have fi fty dollars to bequeath to your child
do not put it iu his pocket, but put it in bis lieacl.
Bretliren, wc would refer you to brother B, H. Bridges' school
at Boiling Spring.s, and ask j-ou to give him a liberal support, as lie is a
Baptist and an eflicient teacher. The writer, as A.ssooiate teaclier in the
Shelby Hale and Female Iligli Scliool, asks also patronage at your hands.
Our deviominationa] scliool at Wake Forest is a colle.ge in all respects, of
which we should be proud, and use every eifort to fi ll it witii our sous.
We have Female Seminaries at Raleigh, Tlioinasville and Miirtreesboro
ill flouri.sliing condition; liierotoro, bretliren, wo liave tlio inslitutions, let
us support them, thereby erioouragiug the noble men engaged in this great
work and enlighten the rising generation. .^  ^ ^ J. A. WHITE. Chairman.
On motion the report was received and the committee
discharged.
On motion, adjourned until 1 o'clock, P. M.
I,
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AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Association assembled at the stand.
On motion the order of business was suspended and Rro
W. R. Lipscomb, of Spartanburg Association was received
as a Messenger.
•  u addressed the Associotion on the subject of Education, followed by Rev. H. Hatcher
On motion, the report on Education was adopted
A request was received from Shiloh (col.) Association
asking ministerial help on tomorrow at 2 o'clock P m
G. M. Webb and R. Poston were appointed
The following were appointed delegates to the i
State Convention : Rev. H. Hatcher,T Dilon A f 5 ^
A. A. McSwain,G. P. Hamrick, James Y
F. PI. Poston. -tiamiick, andand
The Committee on Religious Exercises renorfcrl tp i
T. PI Pritchard would preach in the forerS m
D mrrii?" afternoon, followed by ReT'iP
On motion, adjourned until Monday Morn'ina ai o > i ,
Prayer by R. Poston. Benediction by Dr T w
ard. A rir. i. a. Pritch-
SUNDAY.
Sunday, September 28th, 1879.
At 10 o'clock, A. M., Dr. T. H. Pritchard ,
Luke 16: 31, followed by J. A. White who nm?? 1
sionary sermon under an appointment of InT a mls-
Romans 1:16; after which a collection y®ar, from
amounting to $41.20. taken up
In the afternoon Rev. H Hatcher preached r
4; after which Rev. H. D. HarriU closed the 1 9 :
The congregations were large and attentive'"''''®-
Kings's Mountain Association. 9
THIRD DAY—MORNING SESSION.
Monday, September 29th, 1879.
The Association met at 9 o'clock. Prayer hy A. A. Mc-
Swain.
The roll Avas called. Quorum present.
Minutes of Saturday and Sunday read and approved. ^
The Committee on Petitions and Queries reported as fol
lows :
beport on petitions and queries.
1st We find no query sent up from any church. We, therefore, arrive
at the conclusion that no difficult question exists among the churches.
3nd. We find one petition from Double Spring.s asking the Association
to convene witli them next year. AVc therefore recommend that the Asso
ciation convene with the church at Double Springs, 7 miles northwest of
Shelby on Friday before the Ith Sunday in September, 1880.
3rd. Also one from Tlicssalonica asking letter of dismission. We also
recommend that tlieir request be granted.
G. W. ROLLINS, Chairman.
On motion, the report was received and adopted:
The Committee on Sahhath Schools reported as follows:
REPORT ON SABBATH SCHOOLS.
In the letters received from the churches there is silence manifested on
the Sunday School work, tliat loads us to fear that the great and glorious
work is not progressiug as its importance demands, nor properly apprecia
ted as it should be. We would, therefore, urge more earnestness upon the .
part of our brethren to carry on this noble enterprise, and hasten the day
Ue. .-.ll.!» chuvcho, ropon Ita.rmg scl.»h.
On motion this report was received.
Remarks hy B. H. Bridges, who moved that, the clmrches
he requested to send the statistics of their schools in their
church letters to the As.sociations, so that they nicay be pub
lished in the Alinutos. . , . , *
The motion with the report earned unanimously.
The Committee on Temperance reported as follows:
REPORT ON TEMPERANCE.
Temperance i.s the principle upon which Pan!
righteoa-sness and judgment to come, and
thing.s lawful and right and the jiTrt we have reason
sinful, in which sense it m maintained 1 } oni clinicnes. .liiprenc n to add to
to fear that all our brethren have not given P'
their " faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge tempwiance,
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and to temperance patience, and to patience '^odllnes^ and tn
biOtherly kindness, and to brotherly kindne s'chMrity '' godliness
K. POSTON, Cbairmnn.
Eemarks by H. Hatcher, A. L. Stough and R. Poston
The report was adopted.
The Committee on Union Meetings reported as follows : ,
REPORT ON UNION MEETINGS.
That the next Union Meeting be held with tlic churrb m n.o- ,
county, S. C., on Friday before the oth Lord's day in March 1889 '
VV. II. HERNDON; Chairman.
On motion, the report was received and adopted
Appointed the following to attend said meetintr'- n -itc
Rollins, G. M. Webb, T. Dixon, J. P. Stycwf J
R Poston, A. L. Stough, E. Hardin, R. E Porter \V a®'
Tliompson, W. II. Carroll and James Rippy. '
The Committee on Stated Services reported as follows*
REPORT ON STATED SERVICES.
That P. R, Elam preach the Introductory Sermon- -\ P T,. nG. W. Rollins the Missionary Sermon; T. Dixon, alt'yrnate '"'■hcrnate.
J- M. HAMrIck. Chairman.
On motion, the report was received and adonted
On motion, the Treasurer reported as follows: '
REPORT OF treasurer.
Yoin- Treasurer submits tlie following as a report of all
into bis hands and. disbursements of same for the year l-sl moneys coming
Minutes sliow
Lost on Mexican dollars $146 5i
Paid for Money orders 4-5
Receipts from Jordan Womble, Jr G.i
Paid for Mimites^'. 97 86
*  15
Balance in hand
B. H.'BHl-l3GE-8,Treasurer.®°
On motion the report was received
Remarks by R. Poston, G. M. Webb and B H d • 1
1 he report was adopted. ' ^ -'■'''idge.8.The Committee on Finance reported as follows
t  '
King's Mountain Association.
report ON FINANCE.
S 54 53Amount sent up by tbechuv^cs for
•  .1 Foreign Missions I" o5
"  „ c. Nome Missions, 1 Jb
Double Springs cburclr. as the sees bt to
Oollection^on fo'' StM Missions! 41 20
Scbools in aeslitute piaecs,.. .
$219 70
Total for all purposes PORxiER, Ghiiirman.
On motion, the report was received and adopted
The Committee on Religious Rxercises reported that H.
D Harrill would preach at the stand at 10 o clock, A. .,
a' 0 Irvin to close the services. , , „
On motion the collection taken up on yesterday was
pnuallv divided between State and Foreign Missions.
On inotion the A.ssociation agreed to elect a ireasurei-by
accloinolion, m.d B. H. BriagosPreamble and resolutions oflered by A. A. Mcbwain,
follows:
n^, , • .1 n-rn.it mHmitv tbnt 1ms liefnllcn our denomination, in tbe
1  ilwr'^EldcfWn.le llill, wc as a denomination sustain an exceeding vdealb oi L no de-l earled spirit, fir ness, e.xprcss ons of love, a.id
great loss. 1 nresenting the gospel of Christ to bis bearers, has made
clear "/^Xfor bim and gave bim a name tlmt will live nmong us
many warm tnemls .'Blessed
for years pio'-Lord from henceforth, yea saitli Ibe spirit;
are tlie dead tli , tlioir labors and their works do follow tbeun
timl they may rest f ,„,d labors for the good of soulsNolwitbstauduig . ofien wearied and fatigued bis body and
and ins piaster s ca > . from bis laborious task upon cavtli, and O. bow
mind, be IS now righteousness will continue to followsweet is Uiat rest while lus^ p„tbctical manner of prcsen uig
him. nis carncst,c e l , wstuicn persuasive that it seldomthe gospel to bis byueis iieiucrs that proved a blossmg of
failed to make an mipressiori
food for Cbri.stmn souls, and ppfore sneaking, and always
to tbe iniiuls of sinners. He " Y, y of'^God's Word, and would aUvayfS
drew bis conelusions upon tbe autli , A declare tlie whole counsel
speak the truth in soberness, and King's Mmin-
of God. No accomiilisbcd a gieat r.oik m t ,„ember of all these
tain and Green River Associations, and' md be n a i
bodies, but was a member ofGreen Kner ^ gf Qod m
All these bodies no doubt feel the n^'^hty a ministers to lean
bis death. He was snob the cbmcbes and other religious
upon, and such a louutain of counci witliout bim. He was a
bodies, and yet wo arc compelled t imitation bv us all. Hisburning and shining light that is w o tl j j; jyg uini we hope will
usefulness in bis influeDtial work that is louonmg
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accomplish much among us for good although his hody sleeps and his soul
rests. He was a Corresponding Messenger to our body last year. "We fro 4 ^
that we cannot siieak of him as he justly deserves. " V'
Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the bereaved family who have
sustained the loss of such a husband and father.
Resolved, 2nd. That we sympathize with our sister the Green River Assn
ciation in the loss of such an excellent minister.
Resolved, 3rd. That we pray God may in the abundance of His coodnesq
and plentilude of His mercies, grant that, the.se sad afflictions mav woi k
out for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory. "oiu.
On motion the same was iinamimously adopted by a stand
ing vote.
The Committee on Obituaries reported as follows-
REPORT OH OBITUARIES.
Since the last Association 42 have died. Among that number h
James Poston, a licentiate of Pleasant Hill church, who did a irrpiii ° /
for the Master—will be much missed and long lamented. It is to be .i
that his pious walk and godly conversation and quiet way of wo
will bo an example to those who live after him. Brother A si '"S
proficient member and noble-hearted deacon, was a worker in ttin iu
Vineyard for G.5 years; 40 years of this time he was a deacon th-i . ®
then at New Bethel. He was father of our dear brother P r' Finn a i''"
deacons Henderson Roberts, of Pleasant Hill, and W. R RohertQ ' f hi
Pleasant, who were noted for theirdeep piety and zeal for the Most. • i
resigned their seats to others. We can only bow and say God's
G. P. HAMRICK, Chairman.
P. R. Elam offered the following:
Resolved, That we advise our churches to consider the nronriet,, 11
ing their session of the Association on Tuesday and adiourn on dn
and report at the next session of the body through their letters
Remarks by P. R. Elam, H. Hatcher, B. H. Brido-
T. Dixon, and the resolution was adopted.
On motion, the following resolution was adopted •
Resolved, That the Association return their thanks to ili
sisters >f Hew Prospect ciiurch and the friends in the ne and
the generous hospitality extended to the delegates durin^'^i tor
the body. ^ 'ao 6e,ssion of
On motion, the Clerk was instructed to hav
Minutes as the funds contributed would publisf
tribute the same, retaining ten debars for his so.
Closing remarks by H. Hatcher, G.M Webb a
T. Dixoii and G. W. Rollins. ' Stough,The Association adjourned to meet with the chu p)
at
King's Mountain Association. 13
Double S-rings, Cleaveland couuty. N 0 7 miles northwest
of Shelbyl on Friday before the fourth Sunday in Septem-
ber, 1880.
PravGr by H* Ho-tclioi. t ji ivr i
\iilx sinking and extending the parting hand the Mod-
er^tor pronounced the benedicfon. ^ ^
L M. Logan, MoMot.
Clerk. ^
, ,f n ; V.' u. ji. n
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(ESTABLISHED 1832.)
REV, C, T. BAILEY, EDITOR.
Rev, T, H, PRITCHARD, D, D,, associate Editor.
The Bibucai. Kecoroek, as the Organ of the Baptists of North Carolina has for the last
forty-three years ahly and faithfnlly " cc-itcnrtcci for the faith once delivered to the saints "
and accomplished a great work (or its as a people. Under God it has been one of the most
powerful instrument 'lities in defending His trnth and advancing the spiritual and temno
ral interests of His people. It is still a necessity, and with renewed vigor it is readv to
cnt6r every opened door to carry the glad tidings of the Gospel and do servic"c for The
Master. " Grounded in the truth," not carried away with new and strange doctrines it is
in the opinioh of thousands of the wisest Baptists of the South, thuhcetrcpresentatTve of
Baptist laiih and practice and among the ablest defenders of our denominational inti'reLs
ItiB a duty every Baptist family owes to its members that this paper should be rpn-i,in,ilv
read by them. It will point your children to Clirist. It will 'each them the erandd stin
guishing priiiciiilcs of the Baptists. It will teach them to lov i and defend the relie-imi of
their fathers and of the New Testament. It will prepare you lor the changes that are to
^  ... tTt n n n #1 rwei rtstv T »i o f t rtti oVe I ri ari-wtv ^r-k rv* jova f JT a tOcome over us as a denomination and enabloyou to meet and defend your fanii acniiist the
new forms of error and the new isms thai some are attcmpi.iig to brine in Everv Ban
tiat family needs the Recorder and should make some sacrillco to secure It To its in"
fliience we owe the existence and prosperity of our College and the Baptist State Convontton More than ever hefore it is needed in sustaining these Institutions and for t A do"
You need it. Do you take It ? Send for it Get yoni-ence of our principles in the State,
brethren to do so.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
One copy one year, ineltKling postage, 00
One copj-, six months, do do 1 00
Address, BUBLIC-A-L ItEC!OKX>Elii
RALEIGH, N. O.
C. B. Edwakds. N. B. Bkouguton.
EDWARDS, DROD&HTOR & CO.
0. T. Bail'rt
-A^ISTD
Blank Book Manufacturers,
.  RALEIGH, N. C.
All classes of Printing, Binding and Blank Book Manufacturing exocuted
on short notice, and as cheap as any house in the State,
Address, EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO
iiA-ljEIGIJ, N-'c,
iV
< '.-.laiikVk ■ .!t'
